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THF. ).f,,.y QuEF.N, F1.owER Grn1.s AND THAIN Bf.,11n:1is
The Crowning of the l\fay Queen was this year the first
e\·cnt of Commcnctment \ Veek

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
The last week of :\Iay, 10:22, surely marks the place for an important
milestone in the history of Lindenwood College. Commencement \Vcck,
1921, was a notable week because then activities centered about the gradllation of the first senior and the awarding of the first degree. But Commencement, 1922, was our first commcnrcnt in Hoerner Hall and our first
~ince admission to the N'orthwestern Association, our first commencement
with more than one four-year graduate, our first commencement week
with a senior class day on the program, our first in which announcement
was made of election oi members to a four-year hono,·ary society, the
first week that had 1f ay Day within its limits; in short, as our latest
Commencement 'vVcek it looms so full of firsts that, like the bride's photograph hcf ore \Vashington 1[onument, we can sec only this milestone and
hut a dim line of the ninety that have gone before. The week really
hegan with l\fay Day. No one would care to include the examination days
that preceded. From :May Day on there were so many mothers, not to
mention fathers, so many hrothcrs and little sisters, so many other-girl'sLrothers, so many "old girls" back looking over the campus and visiting
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their former rooms in Sibley that we
had to pinch each other occasionally and
ask, like the old woman in the rhyme,
"Is this really I?" Almost everybody
went to almost everything; one couldn't
afford to miss anything, whether it was
the art reception or the alumnae tea in
honor of Dr. and 1frs. Roemer and the
graduating class, an underriraduate recital, a vesper sen·ice, one of £0111· class
days or some of the other slightly important events, such as the .\[ay Day,
baccalaureate or commencement itself,
when 113 girls received deg-recs, certificates, or diplomas. It was a splendid
week; or, to be exact, an unexcellcd five
days, only to he surpassed in rn2:1. :tllay
it always he so.

DR. H. 11.

GAGE, Cm: COLLEGE,

CF.DAR RAPIDS, IowA

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
A plea for leaders, with an exposi tion
of the opportunities for leadership open
to the college g1·aduate, made the theme
of the commencement address given by
Dr. H. 1L }ag , pre i I nt f ot·
liege, Cedar Rapid , fa,, in l'o ·m r \uditori um .\fav :!O. \\c rc1nct tl1at we
have n~t Dr~ Ga c'5 nurc ad tlre. s; w
quote this summary from t11 • Glol..ll~
Democrat for May 31:
"The history of the world may be
epitomized in the lives of a few great
men. These have not always been men
pleasant to rememher. Sometimes they
have suddenly appeared and as stvHenly

disappeared. Sometimes they have had
an austere period of preparation. Son~etimes they have been merely a voice crying in the wilderness. Sometimes they
have been given to the work of reconstruction; sometimes to revolution.
"It sometimes appears that it is a part
of the mission of America to furnish
leaders. What an exalted mission! Intelligence is a prime qualification for
good leadership. In order to lead one
must know something. We cannot afford to give up any portion of the past
until all of its truths and lessons have
been appropriated. Edmund Burke w,s
in the habit of rising in the British parliament and sa) ing that 'those who nc:,, er
look hack to their ancestors will never
look f orwar<l to their posterity.'
"Today greater intelligence is required
of leaders than ever before. \Vith thr
pn:scnt diffusion of intelligence by rural
schools, community schools, great city
schools, universities and trade schools,
and the distribution of hooks, magazines
and newspapers in the most remote di,;tricts, the crowd will no longer respcn,l
to the wa,·ing of the hand, even thn11gh
that hand carry a coronet or a college
diploma. The leader must give a rca,rm,
must l,e able to plead his cause.
"A prime (]Uality of leadership is moralitY. \·\ 'e 111av ,nll hesitate to put the
sword of cchication into the hancls of
young people until we know which way
the hlacle is going to strike. Ability without principle, genius without godliness,
knowledge without g-oodncss, skill without ,·i1·tue, can only make one mighty
in wrongdoing. These arc the attrilmtcs
of the devil himself, who is strong :rn,I
capacious in cwrything except rightconsness and love."
Dr. Gage reminded the graduates that
thev had been trained fo1· Christian
lca;lc1·ship and charged them to keep the
trust.
BACCALAUREATE SERMON

"\\'here there is no ,·ision the people
perish" was the text of the baccalaureate
sermon which was clcli,·crccl liy D1·.
Henry H. Forsyth, Kingshighway Prcshvterian church. St. Louis, ilfo., May 28,
i1~ Roemer Auditorium. (We quote the
following summary of Dr. Forsyth's
sermon from the St. Louis Glohe-Democrat, May 29 :)
"Vision is a power to sec beyond the
cold, dry facts of life, the power to see
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beyond the things that are, to the things
that are to be," he said.
"Meri of vision look at themselves and
see not the poor, stumbling self that is
always in_ trouble, but they see a child
of God. They look at their fellow-men
and they see not men and women of
earth, earthy, but they see those into
whose nostrils God has breathed the
breath of life. They look at the world
and they see it shuffling off its soddenness and its meanness, and being transformed. All the outstanding character-s
of history have had this char3cter in a
pre-eminent degree.
"Without vision, people really do perish. They may have a name ~o live, hut
they are dead. Two great nations illu~trate this statement - nations which at
one time played a large part in the
world's life, but are now stagnating--China at the one extreme, the Turks at
the other extreme. The Chinese have
always thought of their golden age as
behind them. Their bright days, their
glorious days, were days that had been.
And their eyes were turned backward.
"The Turks are fatalists. What was,
had to be. No power could have ch1nr,:ed
it. They live under the deadening sense
of the inevitableness of all that occ1.tr5."
Quoting attributes by which "vi5ion"
could he cultivated, the speaker named,
first, "faith in the living God." H e deplored the idea of a God that "having
started the world, has retired and is
watching the movement of its life from
a distance.
"That is no Christian God, the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ. That i, not
the God who speaks to us in cons,;icnce.
That is not the God we meet in nature,
or see in history. God is always '1:earer
than breathing, and closer than h;,nds or
feet.' The best is yet to be. All the
time there has been progress. \Ve may
call it evolution if we will, but if that
name has certain associations that are
not agreeable to us, we may imd some
other name for it."
Speaking directly to the graduates, Dr.
Forsyth said:
"You are leaving this college. Pos<;ibly the enthusiasm of youth is carryin~
you along. Doubtless, with the gr~:ttest
anticipation, you look forward t'.> wh«t
awaits you in life. The thought I want
to leave with you is this: If you l,,~e
this power of vision, you lose yourself.
If you lose this power to see beyond the
actual to the possible you perish."
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NOW FOR THE GOLD COINS
AND MEDALS
~

One of the oldest customs of Lindenwood is that of awarding prizes on
Commencement Day for distinctive work
done during the year. Every girl looks
forward to that time, for there is always a chance that she will receive one
of the prizes, or, if she does not, her
best friend is sure to be among the
favored ones.
Tuesday, May 30, while Dr. Roemer
was announcing the prize winner,, there
was much excitement. Everyone clapped
and clapped as each prize was awarded.
One girl applauded until nearly the end,
and when asked why she stopped so suddenly she explained that "I've simply
clapped until my hands are sore-if I
keep on I won't be able to carry my
bag when I leave!"
Dr. Roemer announced first the scholarships endowed by the former sororities. The Sigma Iota Chi scholarship
was awarded to Miss Margaret Owen,
Clinton, Mo. The Eta Epsilon Gamma
scholarship went to Miss Florence
Hanna, Clay Center, Kas., who will
enter Lindenwood next fall.
The $10 prize for the class having the
highest average went to the senior class,
which had an average of 203.37 points.
We are proud of our seniors! The sophomore class received honorable mention
with 82 members and an average of
172.5 points. N ced we say more?
"Oh, well, why shouldn't the seniors
have the highest average? There aren't
but eight of them and three of them are
Alpha Sigma Taus!" exclaimed a disappointed sophomore.
Miss Ruth Roy, New London, ?>..fo.,
with a total of 325 points, won the scholarship prize of $25 offered to the men•ber of the student body makin:s the
highest record while carrying at least 12
hours of literary work. 1Iiss Roy ha<l a
total of 325 points.
"Miss Roy is getting a monopoly on
this prize," Dr. Roemer said, :1s he
handed Miss Roy her envelope. "She
won this same prize last y2ar. nut: .\fiss
Laura Estelle Meyers, Boonville, :Mo.,
ran her a close race with :!15 point~.
Miss Gertrude Bird, Davenport, la., had
308 points."
Miss Julia Horner, Grand Rapids,
Mich., received the $15 prize for the best
Lindenwood song. As "Jack" went forward the clapping increased in volume
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until it was almost impossible to "hear
one's self think."
The domestic art prize for the best
sewing went to Miss Elizabeth Morrison, Oklahoma City, Okla.
"C_om~ right on down here, Miss Pepperdme, laughingly exclaimed Dr. ko,~mer, as he announced that Miss Martha
Pepperdine, Neosho, Mo., was the winner of the pr\ze for the best c_ook, "every
young man m the house will want to
see the best cook."
The Dorothy Holtcamp Badgett Bible
verse memory award of $25, which is
awarded to the freshman who commits
the greatest number of scripture verses,
was_ ?warded to Miss Marie Baggett,
Pra1ne Grove, Ark.; second prizes of
$10 each were awarded to Miss Myrtle
Wolter, St. Charles, Mo., and Miss Harriet Ridge, St. Joseph, Mo.
"We are proud of our girls as housekeepers and every year we award prizes
for the best single room and the best
double room in each building," explained
Dr. Roemer before he read the names
of the winners. Each mother noJded
approval of this plan.
:1\1iss Eva Mae Weiner, St. Louis, received the $2.50 for the best single in
Butler Hall. Misses Lorene Rowland
Custer City, Okla., and Stella Rowland:
Hobart, Okla., received the prize for the
best double in Butler - a record they
made last year, too. The prize for the
best single in Jubilee went to Miss Helen
Kahn, Desloge, Mo. Misses Lucile
Fibus, Shawnee, Okla., and Annette
Rutstein, Pine Bluff, Ark., were awarded
the prize for the best double. The prizes
in Sibley went to Miss Bernece Diekroeger, Wright City, Mo., and Misses
Bess Ballard, Springfield, Ill., and Adele
Stine, Webster Groves, Mo. Niccoll's
prizes were awarded to Miss Elizabeth
Deming, Oswego, Kas., and Misses
Laura Estelle Meyer, Boonville, Mo.,
and Irene Meyers, Nevada, Mo.
A progress prize is always awarded to
the student in each department of music
who makes the greatest progress during
the year-provided she is not specializing
in music. The piano prize was won by
Miss Ruth Shapiro, St. Charles, Mo.
Miss Elizabeth French, Patoka, Ind.'.
won the voice prize; the violin prize
was awarded to Miss Irene Cox, Sikeston, Mo.; the organ prize to Miss Margaret Howells, Streator, Ill.
The poster prize of $10 was awarded
to Miss Frances Rutherford, St. Louis.

Honorable mention was given Miss Dorothy English, Wichita, Kas.
Miss Beatrice Creighton, Kankakee,
Ill., was awarded $5 for the best Christmas story.
The Hobein medal, which has been
offered annually by Judge Frank Hobein
of St. Louis for the best essay on Daniel Webster, was this year offered for
the best work in English composition
done by any member of the college. The
medal was won by Miss Helen Calder,
St. Charles, Mo. "This is getting to be
a family affair-Miss Priscilla Calder
won this medal last year," said Dr.
Roemer. Honorable mention was given
to Misses Elinor Montgomery, Frances
Warren and Esther Felt.
The Jack Sterling medal for the best
all around girl was a1·,arded to Miss
Adeline Ayers, Kansas City, Mo. One
had but to hear the shouts of applause
that went up at this announcement to
know how the girls felt about the award.
The prize in costume designing offered
hy the Lindenwood Club of St. Louis
had to be divided between Miss Elaine
Meyers, Wichita, Kas., and Miss Harriet Gum, Oklahoma City, Okla.
The George B. Cummings prize, given
to the student who made out an expense
budget and lived on it throughout the
year (murmurs of approval from kind
parents), was awarded to Miss Elinor
:Montgomery, Sedalia, Mo. Second prizes
were awarded Misses Mildred Dial
Wichita, Kas.; Bernece Diekroeger'
Wright City, Mo.; Ann Manson, Tope~
ka, Kas.; Miriam Schwartz, Jackson,
Mo.; Eva. Fleming, Jerseyville, Ill.

SENIOR ACADEMY PLAYS
The Senior Academy class gave two
clever little one-act plays in the new
auditorium early in May.
The characters in the first "The Cast
Rehearses" were :
'
Phyllis Oliver, Olga Carrico; Flora
May Oliver (her younger sister about
13), Marion Bowers; Miss Viol~t Van
Elsmere, Grace Weissgerber; Evelyn,
Mercedes; Julie, Eva Mae Weiner.
"Marrying Money," the second had
the following characters:
'
Louise, Alfreda Grantham; Georgiana, Catherine Brennan; Sally, Mary
Helen Rogerson; Mrs. Pratt, Helen
Mulliken.
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AND TH~ OF THE: "GIRLS OF Yi;:sTE:RDAY" IN THE: LINDE:NWOOD PAGE:ANT

CLASS DAY
A most impressive class day program
was given by the senior class Monday,
May 29. Led by thci r pon or, Mr .
Roemer, they marched into the auditorium in cap and gown and LOok their
places on the platform.
Miss Grace Chandler read the class
will, a very technical and legal document, bestowing cv rythin g the seniors
possessed, and several things we didn't
know they did possess, upon the underclassmen. Miss E"-a Fleming read lhe
class prophecy. Mrs. Arthur Gage, class
of 1873, St. Louis, gave the address of
the afternoon. She told many interesting and amusing incidents of college life
in those early days.
Miss Patti Hendy and Miss Julia
Horner each sang a solo.
Perhaps the most eCfeclive feature of
the program C."\mc al the moment when
ML,;s Louise Child invested with her cap
and .e;own th junior class _president,
Miss Kathleen Fleming, and charged her
to hold bip-h the ideals of Lindcnwood
and maintain the standard of dignity set
by the class of '22.
The class passed in solemn file throu gh
the central entrance, to the right wing
of Roemer Hall, at the comer of which
Mrs. Ro •mer planted a pie e of Engli h
ivy in the name of the senior clas

The sophomores paid high tribute to
their sister class, the seniors, Monday
morning at 11. Clad in white, they
marched in couples from Sibley Hall
down into the "horseshoe" and formed
in a semi-circle about· the seniors.
Miss Louise Weld, the sophomore
sponsor, with a few words presented the
senior sponsor, Mrs. Roemer, with a
linden leaf as a symbol of love.
Each member of the class was presented with some symbol: to Miss Patti
Hendy, an owl as a symbol of wisdom ;
to Miss Julia Horner, an oak branch,
symbolizing strength; to Miss Grace
Chandler, a symbol of justice, the scales ;
to Miss 'Eva Fleming, a blossomed
branch, a symbol of joy; to Miss .Mildred Dial, a plume, the symbol of leadership: to Miss Florenz Smith, a rudder, the symbol of fortune ; to Miss
Louise Child, a laurel wreath, a symbol
of success.
The freshman and junior stunts, the
one at 9 a. m. and the other at 1 p. m.,
were humorous. The freshmen, in a
mock trial, presented a see-yourself-asothers-see-you program of the upperclassmen. They earned much applause
by their clever imper ooalions.
· The juniors gave a take-off on the
class of '74, presenting :Mr. and Mrs.
Watson and the members of the college
in their commencement exercises.
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LIN'DENWOO'D CLU'BS
CHICAGO
The Chicago Lindenwood Club met in
April with Mrs. Funkhouser and Mrs.
Joyce, at the home of Mrs. Funk~ouser.
The meeting was unusually enJoyable
because of an interesting account by
Mrs. Headberg of the effort ma?e ~Y
the women's clubs of the Second District
Federation to restore a wing of the old
Field Museum in Jackson Park. The
May meeting will be with Mrs. Jenkins
and Mrs. St. Clair.
Martha E. Flanagan,
Corresponding Secretary.
NEW YORK
The Lindenwood Club of New York
City and Eastern States held its last ref5ular meeting at the home of Mrs. W1lIiam Carter, 3G2 Jefferson avenue, Sat~rday, l\Iay G. Officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows: Mrs. William Carter (Alice Kellog),_ 362 Jeff~rson avenue, Brooklyn, president; Miss
Marie-Louis~ Bruere, 84 Grove street,
New York City, secretary; Mrs. Isaac
B. Gardner (Annie C. Bro:,vn), 930
Riverside drive, New York City, treasurer. It will be a great pleasure to our
cluh if the women of Lindenwood, now
and then, when in the city, will c'?mmunicate with us and give us the pnv1lege of having them _with us at_ ou~ mee_tings during the penod of t_he1r time . m
New York City. Our greetmgs to Lmdenwood, Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, members of the faculty and of the student
body.
Marie-Louise Bruere,
Secretary.
ST. LOUIS
The St. Louis Lindenwood Club gave
its annual luncheon and elected officers
Mav lG at the Missouri Athletic Association. Fifty-two members were seated
at the flower-laden tables with Dr. and
Mrs. Roemer and Dean Templin as
guests of hono_r. Mrs. L .. E. Crandall,
president, presided, and mtro~uced as
toastmistress Mrs. Joseph White (Eunice Holman). In this role Mrs. White
displayed her usual charm an<l_hrill!ance
as a speaker. By means of an 1magmary
radio Mrs. White received messages

from the Lindenwood Clubs of New
York, Chicago, Texarkana, and San
Francisco. The responses to these messages were toasts given by Miss Margaret Ogle, l\Iiss Laura Hudson, Mrs.
J. H . Harper and Miss ]\fable Nix.
These girls told in turn the various
things that Lindenwood could do for the
girl of the North, East, South ancl West.
Other speakers were Dr. and l\Irs. l{oemer, Dean Templin, J\.liss Alice Linneman, and Miss Alva Krauthoff of KanSa · Ci ty. D r. R o m •r outlin cl plan for
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lhley 100, 0 schol-

a r hip fu nd, and th cl ub en thu sias1icaJiy
agre d to suppo rt L111 s projec t. A t th
·oncl u ion o[ th toast , M r . randall
announced that the Lindenwood College
Club of St. Louis would present a bronze
tablet to the college to adorn the facade
of Roemer Hall. The tablet will be put
in place this fall.
The result of the election of officers
~ a as follow. : Pre id nt, Mi · Agn
:\dam ; fi r. l ic -p r iden t, ).l r . W.
I wart;
cc ncl vice-president , ~lrs.
Lo rrain Bemcr o; reco rdi ng ccrc tary,
~I rs. J. . Whi1c; corr• p ndi ng er
1ary, Mrs.
rthur Kruger; tr a urer,
).1i s Mahle Nix; auditor, l\li Li llian
Zach r. Mrs. L. E. randall , the rc liring pr s ident. wa presen ted wit h a
h a uti ful piece oi sil ver from th e luh
in appreciation of her services. In a
speech of acceptance, l\fiss Adams paid
a trih11tc to l\[rs. Crandall's work and
then hriefly outlined the work of the
club for next year. She heartily endorscl Dr. Roemer's plans for the scholarship fund and urged that the cluh increase the membership l,y mean s of a
drive, that they might subscribe their
quota of the , cholarship fund more
qui ckly. Thi idea mcl with instant appr \•a l a nd 11lan. w r
n llmsia. tica lly
m;~d for a ga rd n party to h hel I Jun
13 al the h me of :Mr.. • E. 'fruehlood,
137 !ant ll\'Cn uc, \ V •b ter ,rm·c. , Mo.
Agnes Adams, President.
KANSAS CITY
The Kansas Citv Lindenwood College
Club held its anmtal luncheon Thursday,
May 11, at the Princeton Hotel. There
was a good attendance, including several
out-of-town members. Dr. Roemer was
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the guest of honor. The tables were
arranged in an attractive manner and
decorated with spring blossoms, the college colors, yellow and white, predominating. The Rev. John H. Miller, D. D.,
gave the invocation. In welcoming the
guests, the president, Mrs. Adele Kellar
Poindexter, '87, read an original poem.
[It is a cause for regret that lack of
space this month does not permit us to
print Mrs. Poindexter's poem in full.]
The response to the address of welcome
was made by Mrs. Christian Elliott
Deming, '83, Oswego, Kas. The program
was "Glimpses of an Old Photograph
Album" (with apologies to the college
library). Mrs. Poindexter presided and
wrofe the clever verses which introduced
each character.
First came Dr. Strother, portrayed by
Sarah Daniel Morris. Mrs. Morris gave
an interesting and amusing description
of the days so long ago when Lindenwood was just a little school, and she
paid a splendid tribute to her president,
Dr. Strother.
Dr. Nixon and Miss Jewell were described by Fannie Gill Overall. As Mrs.
Overall told of this period of the
school's history, every one present lived
it with her and felt that it must have
been a happy time, indeed. She told of
the high character of both Dr. Nixon
and his successor, Miss Jewell, who left
the college to marry Mr. Mermod of St.
Louis.
Third came Dr. Irwin, portrayed by
Lura Welly Birch, '92. It was a beautiful tribute :Mrs. Birch paid to her president. She had known and loved him as
had quite a number of the guests. She
closed by reading a letter which har-!
been received from Dr. Frank Irwin, the
son of the former president of Lindenwood, who is pastor of a Presbyterian
church at Irvington-on-Hudson.
Tida Bidwell Franey presented Dr.
Reaser. Mrs. Franey's words of praise
and high regard for Dr. Reaser were
beautifully expressed and met with
warm response from those members who
will never forget either Dr. Reaser or
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his father. A letter to one of the members came a day late bcc:1u ·c Dr. Reaser
who is president of B cclrnood oileg/
Jenkintown, Pa., was away from horn ~
and so could not send gnetings to the
club in time for the luncheon.
The next "dream portrait," Dr. Ayres
was given by Martha Miller Gray, 'os'.
The faces of both Dr. Reaser and D,.
Ayres brought up happy memories to
:Mrs. Gray, and she was glad to speak
of her great esteem for both and to tell
of Lhc ·fforts Dr. Ayr
made to start
Lind ·nw od
n tJ1 · road to greater
things. A message of greeting from
;\f rs. Ayres, who now lfres in Washington, D. ., was read.
Dr. Niccolls, "a picture time could
never erase," was portrayed by :Miss Louise Dickey. Miss Dickey told of a letter
which had been received from Dr. Niccolls' daughter, Mrs. Aiken, in which
she spoke of her father's love and ambition for the school and her gratitude
that he had lived to see some of his
dreams realized.
Eloise Eysell Bergman, '13, gave us
Colonel Butler. Having been a student
during the days when Colonel Butler
mad frequent visits to the college and
ente rtained Lh girls royally in St. Louis,
1lrs. llergrnan could well speak of the
''Cran I Id Man" of Lindenwood.
"A booster for Lindenwood," Miss
Linneman, was portrayed by Bettie Edwards Flournoy. Nearly everyone present could not think of Lindenwood without thinking of Miss Linneman, and so
all were happy to sec her picture as presented by Mrs. Flournoy, and to hear
the splendid message she had written to
us.
Tilly and Handy came into the album
too. Miss Lenore Anthony told several
little experiences she had had with these
old servants who for so many years
helped to make Lindenwood a bit more
cheery and homelike by their devotion
and faithful services.
The last portrait was there in person
-Dr. Roemer. We are always glad to
have Dr. Roemer with us and to hear
about the old school that is dear to us
all. We are glad, too, to hear of his
dreams and plans for the future. As he
went with us when we turned back the
pages of time and looked at the faces of
those familiar in former years, so we
are with him to look ahead to the building of a greater Lindenwood.
Martha Miller Gray.
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DANCING AROUND THE MAY P·
MAY DAY FROM NOON TO
MIDNIGHT

In spite of the heavy downpour in the
fore part of the afternoon, by 4 :30
o'clock May 2G, Lindenwood campus was
a riot of color, music, and motion.
"There comes the queen! Isn't she
lovely?" exclaimed the spectators who
surrounded the natural amphitheatre, as
Miss Gladys Carnahan, in a soft white
gown, carrying a shower bouquet of
white roses and mignonette, came slowly
over th green to her lhron
be was
a ttended by 1i s Jo epbioc • rwln. maid
of honor, an d 1.isses E li zabeth Cowan,
Marjory Wiley, H azel oley and Mary
Marti n. Lilt! Mary E li zabeth and Lois
Margaret Tull carried Lh • queen' train
w hile Mary ancl Loui e rl'ain t r caUcrcJ
rose petals in her path.
Behind the royal party came the
classes all dressed in white with wreaths
and sashes of their class colors. First
came the seniors with gold wreathes
and sashes; then the juniors with deep

purple, followed by the sophomores in
lavender.
As the new queen came to the throne,
last year's queen, Miss Florence Bartz,
came down from the throne and placed
her crown on the head of Miss Carnahan. Then Miss Bartz was crowned with
a wreath of blue forget-me-nots, and
took her place at the side of Miss Carnahan.
The sophomores knelt in recognition
of the queen and then picked up the purple and lavender ribbons and danceJ
around the two maypoles.
The dance drama of "The Marriage
of Peleus and Thetis" was enacted before the queen's throne. The music,
rioting, haunting, luring music - composed and played by Miss V elma Pierce
-lent distinction that made the dance
drama completely a Lindenwood creation. The costumes of tied and dyed
wo·rk in exquisite shades of rose, hlue,
g-old, purple, and green were, many of
them, dyed in the art department. Miss
Katherine Saylor as Thetis wore a blue-
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THE MA y POLE
grey costume, the color of the sea, anti
Miss Eva Mae Weiner as Peleus, in a
suit of gold cloth, was handsome enough
to win the heart of any maiden as he
stepped from his chariot drawn by three
prancing grey steeds.
The drama began with the triumplnnt
entrance of Thetis, the goddess of the
sea, surrounded by the water nymphs
who danced through the leaping fcnntain-two parallel sprays of some ten
feet in length which sent the water in
varyin$ heights were specially constructed in the amphitheatre for the occasion.
The sun came out and with the bright
costumes of the nymphs made a living
rainbow in a magic forest.
Following her entrance from the sea,
Thetis was discovered by a number of
tree nymphs, who gathered about her.
While all the creatures of nature were
adoring their queen, Peleus, a mortal,
passed in the distance with his fiery
chariot and army. He saw Thetis, left
his party and drove to the place where
Thetis was, wooed and won her. Th-~

dragon flies flew away in all directions
to invite the gods to the wedding fe:i.sc.
The tree nymphs busied themselve5 in
gathenng boughs and blossoms, and in
building an altar for the wedding c:r.remony.
SCliN!i II

N ereus and Doris entered with Thetis
for the wedding. Nymphs, dragon flies,
flute players, and torch-bearers attended.
Hermes announced the arrival of the
gods bearing gifts; N ereus offered the
sacrifice. The banquet and libation followed. In the midst of the festivities,
Discord, who had not been invited to the
wedding, suddenly appeared and threw
a golden apple among the guests, with
the inscription, "To the Fairest." Hera,
Aphrodite and Athene claimed the apple.
Each attempted to win the favor of the
judge, and Aphrodite, the goddess of
love and beauty, won the prize. After
this the wedding ceremony continued.
The groom received his bride from her
mother's arms and the bridal procession
started for the home of the groom.
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Gods, relatives, friends and flute players
vied with each other in merry-making at
the expense of the bride and groom.
That night, among the big trees in
front of Sibley, the Lindcnwoocl pageant
w as re-enacted. The natural setting, the
effective lighting and the lovely costumes
made this performance even more beautifu l and. s uggestive than the earlier one.
ince the pageant was first given in
March, a new seen>, in which th e Spirit
of Li nclenwood . bowed the Girls of
Yesterday the work of the Girls of Today, had been aclclccl. As far as was
possible, the original cast was kept, but
where sickness or some other cause
made this impossible, the girls were very
kind about acting as substitutes.
The pageant showed the growth of
Linclenwoocl from 1827, when ~fajor and
:tlfrs. George Sibley founded the college,
up to the time when Lindcnwood was
received into the college union. One
scene showed the girls at work and play
in the old clays, another the closing of
the school on account of the Civil War.
To the dance prologues hetwecn each
act, portraying allegorical characters, the
outdoor setting, the delicate light effects,
and the clear evening air added a sense
of freedom that perfected the illusion
o f a rare and beautiful world created
by the pageant.

home," :\fay 20. Dr. and Mrs. Roemer and Dean Templin received the 700
guests of the faculty and students on
the upper campus just in front of Jubilee
Hall, the members of the senior class
acting as ushers. The "good fellowship"
committee made everyone feel welcome,
and the refreshment committee, which.
held court in the "horseshoe," saw that
everyone was ser_vecl at least once.
There were more men at Lindenwood
that night than there had been since last
year's "at home." Someone looked the
crowd over and exclaimed: " Can this be
Lindenwoocl or is it a co-eel school?"
Not for some time has Lindenwood
been so r:xcited. For a week before, the
chief topic of conversation was clothesand men. In almost every corner one
could hear a scrap of conversa tion like
this: "What arc you going to wear Saturday night?"
"Oh, I han, a darling new periwinkle
crepe. Wha l arc yo u goi ng to wear?"
"1Iy old pink o rgandy, l g ue s-uut
Jim's never ccn it and he adores pink,
so I gu ess it wi ll h all right."
However, Lhc problem of clothes a nd
"elates" was finally settled, and everyone agreed that th e 1922 "at home" was 4'
another strong link in what is becoming
a happy tradition.

THE 1922 AT HOME
Vari-colored lights lit up the campus
and an orchestra and a hrass band
played for Lindcnwood's annual "at
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1[akn B urnett, '97, director of the
l\f alcn Burnett School of Music, \Valla
Walla, W ash., writ es: "I wi sh to send
a word of greeting to the class of '22
and through your magazine to those students and teachers who may r emember
me. I wi sh it mig-ht be my privilege to
he with you on commencement day and
ex tend my congratulations to you for
what you have accomplished a t Lindenwood. The motto of the class of '97
was 'Do Ye Next Thinge.' It didn't
impress me at the time, but as · I look
hack over the years, I find that that is
ahout what I have done.
"This year, the Washington T eachers'
Association offered a hundred clol1ar
prize to th e hest piano student under 25.
There w er e 70 contestants. Preliminary
contests included Seattle, Pullman, Tacoma, Yakima, Wenatchee, Walla Walla.
My student won the prize. I am very
proud of her and likewise g rateful to
Linclenwood and Ida B. McLagan there
who started me on the r ight road."
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"L's" AWARDED
A big yellow "L" was awarded to the
following girls for 700 points made in
the Athletic A ssociation: Adeline Ayers,
Florence Bartz, Julia Horner. Ida Hocflin , Kathleen Fleming, Helen Peyton,
H elen Riordan, Lucille Spalding. The
following girls, haying made GOO points,
arc enlitler! to wear th e small "L. C.":
Adeli ne Ayers, Eugenic Andr 'W , Mary
Clark, He! n EYans, arol_yn [y ll , farion Pohlm an , Evn ::\fa• Wei ner. A a
rcwnrd for 11:,0 point the f llowing
j::'irls receiver! the
thletic Asso iation
pin : Mary Blair, l'riscilla Ca lder, Ht.~
hccca Ho pki n_, Rosalymle Johnston,
Madel ine Lasa r, f: li ;,;ahelh owan, Eli111 crceclcs Hicks ; Julie, Eva Mae Weiner.
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J. T. Quarles, now of Cornell University, for several years head of the music
department at Lindenwood, gave an
organ recital at Fort Scott, Kas., in
May. The Lindenwood girls of Fort
Scott entertained for Mr. Quarles while
he was there.
Lucile Armstrong formerly of Okla- •
homa City, Okla., is living at the Hatfield House, Long Beach, Cal.
Isabel and Pauline Doerr send a commencement invitation from Bush Conservatory and Pauline writes: "Isabel
and I are each getting a certificate to
teach; Isabel in expression and I in
voice, and we both say that we owe it
all to L. C. and Dr. and Mrs. Roemer.
If we hadn't had such a good foundation for our work we couldn't have completed it so soon. We are planning to
come to commencement next year for
sure."

Ethel Decker has a position as stenographer in Greeley, Colo. She says: "If
thinking would do any good I woul<l
have been at Lindenwood often, for I
think of Lindenwood folks even in my
dreams. I read every line of the Bulleti11
but have been missing it on account of
my change of address. Please correct
your record so that ,I may receive it regularly."

11

ays : ·· I wa not an outstanding person
at L. C., but L. C. is an outstanding
imag b fore m . I fairly digest, if I
may use the l rm, the campus notes
, hen I receive Lh JJulletin.

Mrs. E. '. \Vrigh (Ida Richard ),
Olney, Okla. al o appreciate the B,11/etin and rejoice "i.n the growth of Li11denwood and it incrcas •d fTicic11cy, to
which the addition f tho. beauli ful
buildings testify." Mrs. Wright pays Dr.
Irwin a splendid tribute: "He encouraged the students to thorough scholarship and preparation for serious, active
service in life. His watchword was 'Follow Christ' and this inspired many of the
girls to Christian work."
Catherine Calder is teaching Latin
and French in the New Township High
School, Washington, Pa.
Marion Playter, Joplin, Mo., writes:
"We all enjoyed the Lindenwood Club
dinner at the Tavern so much and we
are hoping to be able to get together
often next year, and to make our new
organization into a real, live club."
Dorothy Seabrook, president of the
l,indenwood Club, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
would have liked "very much to be at
Lindenwood for commencement this
year for it holds a dear spot" in her
heart.

With the same enthusiasm, Mrs. Bruce
Ellis Evans, 839 Crawford street, Fort
Scott, Kas., I wanted to express my
thanks to you all for the Bulletin. I do
enjoy it and every once in a while I
see a familiar name which recalls those
dear days at Lindenwood. I should love
to visit there now and see the immense
growth and what live wires all must be
who are there, for from all reports you
do and get the best of everything. I was
there in 1909-10 when Dr. and Mrs.
Ayres were there and dear Mother
Kirby. I was a Gamma and lived in
dear old Sibley Hall, back suite, second
floor. I want to change my address for
I am afraid I might miss a copy of the
Bulletin."

Miss Templin left the latter part of
this month for New York City, where
she will do graduate work at Columbia
University. She will complete a thesis
on "The Development of the Education
of the Women of Missouri."

Responding to the inquiry as to the
addresses of a number of Oklahoma
girls, Mrs. Walter B. Shaw, 411 North
Tacoma street, Tulsa, Oklahoma, sends
her best wishes.

Mr. Guy C. Motley, secretary of the
college, and Mrs. Motley, former head
of Niccolls Hall, are spending the month
of June in Yellowstone Park and other
western points.

Claralouise Renfrew, of Alva, Okla.,

Miss Anna Pugh, head of the English

CAMPUS NOTES
Dr. John L. Roemer received an LL.D.
degree from Westminster College, Fulton, Mo., June 8. Dr. Roemer received
this degree for distinctive work in education. l,indenwood girls everywhere
will rejoice at this tangible recognition
of the work that Dr. Roemer has done.

·1
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Department, is attending Columuia University, where she is working on her
Ph. D. degree.
J{oy S. Dailey, head of the Department of Education, is doing graduate
work at Chicago University.
Mr. John Thomas, director of music,
received the degree of B. M. and state
recognition from the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music.
Miss Lucile Hatch, instructor of piano,
is touring the west and the latter part
of the summer expects to go to Alaska.
Miss Sarah M. Findley, liurarian, will
spend July and August traveling in the
western states.
Miss Katheryn Hankins, head of the
ancient language department, is giving a
course of lectures on "Vocational Guidance" at the "Cnivcrsity of Colorado at
Boulder. It will be remembered that
1fiss Templin gave a course of lectures
on penology, which were the outgrowth
of her practical research, at this university last summer.
Miss Sena Sutherland, of the romance
lang-uage department, is attending Chicago University, where she is doing additional graduate work to supplement
that which she did at the University of
Madrid last year.
Miss Templin gave the address for the
regular Post-Dispatch radio program at
8 p. m. June 2. Her topic was "Self
Government in Prisons for Women."
Becaus·e of a thorough knowledge obtained through observation in several
large American prisons, Miss Templin
was well fitted to make a plea for
greater public interest in prison reform
throughout the country. Miss Templin
is a strong advocate for the suhstitution
of the honor system instead of the old
repressive method of dealing with
women convicts in the state prisons of
the United States. Miss Templin says
that speaking by radio is a very interesting experience, and that the realization that one is able to reach many
times the number of people that one
could speak to in an auditorium is a
great satisfaction.
M. Henri <le Lecluse. of the French
Department, took a leading part in each

of three French plays given by the "Alliance Frarn;aise," at the Artist' Guii<l
Theatre, St. Louis, May 23.
In "La
Peur," a one-act comedy, M. de Lecluse
played the part of Balegand, a lawyer.
In the comedy, "Les Coteaux du Mcdoe," 11. de Lecluse played the part of
Henry. Baron, a comedian, was the part
portrayed Ly J\I. de Lecluse in the oneact drama, "La Mort de Moliere." IvI.
de Lecluse is an active member of the
"Alliance Frarn;aise." At Christmas time
he took a leading part in one of Moliere's play which the "Alliance" gave and
a short time later gave a talk to the
faculty on Moliere.
President and Mrs. Roemer entertained 110 ministers of the St. Louis
Ministerial Alliance at luncheon June ~Their regular business meeting, at which
officers were elected, was held in Roemer Auditorium at 10 a. m. Anthony F.
Ittner, former police judge of St. Lotus,
spoke after luncheon on the "rotten
political" influence in the city government. Other addresses were made hv
Sheriff W. E. Robb, Des Moines, low;,
and Rev. Samuel Jordan, a missionary
from Teheran, Persia. The afternoon
was spent in playing baseball and tennis
and in swimming.
Another admirable tradition was established this year when a committee from
the art class was appointed to decorate
the graves of Major and Mrs. George
Sibley during commencement week and
other days during the year. Miss Virginia Dell is chairman of the committee.
Other members of the committee arc
Misses Harriet Gum, Elaine Meyers,
Frances Rutherford, Ruth Y ourtee, Pauline Brewster, Beatrice Creighton, Elizabeth Wyman, Dorothy English, Bess
Ballard and Elizabeth Blakemore.
The domestic science department entertained the members of the faculty
with a formal four-course dinner May G
in their department in Roemer Hall. The
dining room was decorated in rainbow
effect and each of the six small tables
was decorated in one of the rainbow
colors. The service was perfect, to say
nothing of the excellent food for which
the department has a reputation. Dr.
Roemer acted as toastmaster. Mrs. Roemer, in her toast, expressed her appreciation of the work and cooperation of
the faculty during the year. Toasts by
several members of the faculty and
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songs by the school quartet completed
the evening's program.
Aside fro m the gi ft s mentioned in the
la. t bulletin, lhe fi rst yea r French class
pr en t d tJ1e college with two larg pictures, one of "Notre Dame," and the
o th r of "L'Arc de Trium ph." The coior Academy class hung a painting hy
D. W. Ryon in the lower h:ill 'l" h ·
Dramatic Art Club presented the college
with two hundred dolla rs to be u ed toward a new curtain for the auditorium.
A great number of the "old girls" visited th e collc~e during commencement
w ck, nnd nearly every girl was fortuna te enough to have at least one of her
pnre nt present that week.
The new members of the Alpha Sigma 'r:i u, th honornry liter ary organization, a rr 1i~se~ l a ura Estelle M~·cr.
F.d na Kri nn, Ruth ~fartin, Ka the;i ne
Y 0 1mt, 'Eleano r Tnncs.
lice H afe r,
E dith Bl ood. M ildr('d T<lei nsrhmid t,
Tr nc l\fever , }.farion Green, Esth ('r
Felt and Lucile Kirk.
Alpha Mu Mu, the honorary musical
organi7.ation, elected as their new memhers Misses Helen Sturtevant and Esther Hund.

for the year with the singing of La
Marseillaise. The hostesses for the
afternoon were Mademoiselles Geraldine
Smythe, Elizab.eth French and Anna
Louise Gumm.
During the present year the Cercle
Francais has raised its standard of
membership by making eligible only
those students who have successfully
completed one year of college · French
and by requiring that the president of
the club shall be chosen from the senior or jimi or class.
Amonir the program of the past year
we recall wi th pleasure the talk in
Frcnr h by Madam S tud ~•. of the Alliance F raicaise in • I. Louis, on "French
Literature as the Best Means of Interpreting- the French Spirit;" the description of "Christmas Customs in France,"
hy Monsieur de Lccl usc, anti another on
" P a ri . d'Au jourd'h ui" I,• J. Iademoi. elle
Hatch ; mo re recently, th e :ircoun t of a
visi t to Ohera mm rgau an d the "Passion
P h y of 1!110" ~ as ~ivcn hy Made moi•lle tone, !<l) On!\Or of the cluh.
The attendance throughout the year
has been excellent.
The club has various plans for the
coming yea r and there is no doubt that
with the presen t increasing growth of
the colkgc anrl with t h<' increasing interest in th inirs cnlle,Riate, Le Cercle
Francais of Lindcnwood will widen its
interests and extend its aims.

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

La Cercle Francais closed a very successful year with its meeting May 22.
The following- officers were elected:
Pre~ident. Mlle. Laura Cross; vice-president, Mlle. Hazel Coley; secretary,
Mlle. Laura Estelle Myer; treasurer,
Helen Lee Maupin.
These, together with the three memhers appointed from the floor, will constitute the executive board for the cominr,- year.
The further prog-ram of the afternoon
consisted of a r<'ading hy Mademoiselle
Laura Estelle M~,er: a French song,
Reverie hy Hahn, by Mademoiselle Pauline Reeder ; an instrumental solo, Prelude No. rn by Chopin. by Mademoiselle
Virginia Bauer. Refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting. Mademoiselle Laura Cross spoke at this
time some words in appreciation of the
work of the outgoing officers, and also
hespoke the cordial efforts of the incomini;r staff toward eve11 a more successful
anp profitable year. The club disbanded

MARRIAGES
Nellie Mona Shuttee, El Reno, Okla.,
to Clarence Evert Pickerel, May 10,
1922. At home after May 17 at Enid,
Okla.
May Frances Reid, Boonville, l\fo., to
G. E . Spillers, April 15.
Fern Medella Baird, '16, Sparta, Ill.,
to Warren C. Hamill, First Lieutenant
of Infantry, U. S. A., May :10, 1922.
Margaret Florence Chandler, Siolam
Springs, Ark., to Robert Milton Purlee,
May 22, 1922.
BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Newcomer (Lottie Mae Roberts), Higgins,
Texas, Charlotte Roberts Newcomer,
May 7, 1922.
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To Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cooper
(Frances Fales, '13), Charles Fales
Cooper, April 24, 1922.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fisk Maring,
Jr., Marian Winefred Maring, May 19,
1922.
To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Q. Gray (Lucile
Roberts, '17), Ardmore, Okla., Robert
Keith Gray.

THE DAYS THAT WERE
l\[rs. Arthur. H. Gale, of the class of
1873, at the invitation of the senior class
of 1()22 gave the following talk at their

class day program:
In retouching the half faded remembrances of fifty years ago, I wield no
artist's hrush, I boast no author's pen.
I am entering on a task that is both
sweet and sad, lightened here and there
hy memories of personalities, of incidents ancl episodes which were interesting to those who participated and I trust
mav touch a chorcl in the hearts of those
of ·later years, whose surroundings as
far as place is concerned, have been the
same, llllt whose circumstances ancl ooportunities ha\·e heen so enhanced a~d
augmented.
The twelfth of September 1872 was a
momentous day to me. It marked the
opening of Linclcmrnod Female Seminary ancl my enrollment as a pupil.
Sihley hall, plain, unattractive. unadorned, stoml where it now stands, hut
it had not then attained the dignity of a
name, nor did C\Tn a pin feather indicate the wings that now adorn its appearance and increase its size. A flight
of plain wooden steps led up to a small
porch from which opened an unpretentious door. \~/hen I recall the austere
hareness of the interior, the one furnace
entirely ina<le(]uate to the demands made
npon it, the inferior lighting, the unheated heel rooms-and compare them
with the present e\·idence of comfort,
even luxury, I realize the strength and
courage of our president and his faculty, and the loyalty of the pupils.
Tn spite of these material inconveniences, I recall no happier girls than the
thirty who made up the list of hoarders
that year. This number was considerably increased, however, by the attendance of dav scholars.
The mo~al atmosphere of Lindenwood
\\·as singularly pure and wholesome.

L______

-

Harmony was the watchword. The
ideals were high and the confidence between teacher and pupil more general
than I have ever known it elsewhere.
The feeling most prevalent among the
instructors was to look for and expect
the best. Many have said that the best
influences of their lives were received
here and that their ideas of right thinking and right living had their inception
and were cultivated within these walls.
While we were required to attend religious services in church as well as in
the school, creeds and dogmas were not
forced upon us. We were made to realize that the Golden Rule contained the
best clements of the science of human
duty, and the following of it the highest form of ohediencc to the will of God.
We wcr~ particularly fortunate in having as teachers those who realized the
importance of their calling and the power in their hands, and who possessed to
a marked degree the ability to arouse
interest •in artistic expression, in Jove of
good literature, in enjoyment of the
poets and to foster in us a desire to express our own individualities.
One of the pleasantest memories of
those far off days is of the evenings we
spent as guests of Mrs. Nixon. Both
she and ::\[rs. Keith were natural home
makers and had the happy faculty of
rendering any place they occupied cheerful anrl inviting-open fires, a profusion
of hooks and magazines and stands of
blooming plants made the rooms seem
like home to us. Often when school
duties were finished we were invitee\ to
come to ::\[rs. l\'ixon's room for an hour
or two after dinner. I can see still in
my mind's eye those carefree girls,
clnsterecl in groups, enjoying not only
the warmth and brightness, hut listening
with tense eagerness, as our hostess read
in her well modulated voice from some
interesting hook. Two I recall as most
enthralling-one, "The Heir of Redcliffc", the other "Iheodolf the Icelander." The recollection of that cheerful room, its interested group of girls
and ::\[rs. Nixon's kind thoughtfulness,
has never heen forgotten !
The third floor northeast corner room,
was occupied by our Miss Jewel, now
Mrs. A. S. :-[erwood. She was not only
a teacher but guide, philosopher and
friend. "l\' one knew her but to love her,
none named her but to praise." Her
room, the perfection of neatness, was
ever a hower of blooming plants and
was a haYcn of refuge to many a home-
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sick girl. She was the sympathetic recipient of both confidences and ambitions. Her constant desire was to inculcate the principle that nothing is really worth while that is not founded on
loyalty and truth.
Friday evenings were frequently given
over to tableaux and music, when only
the members of the school made up the
audience, but sometimes y,e were quite
pretentious in the character of our entertainments. A number of Shakespeare's plays were creditably given if
we were to judge by the enthusiastic appreciation of our audience, the town
folk. I recall especially a rendition of
"The Winter's Tale" in which Isabelle
Nixon, now Mrs. Henry Whitely, of
Sienna, Italy, made a most charming
Hermione. She was as perfect a piece
of statuary as sculptor ever chiseled.
This appearance was made possible by
classic draperies and a liberal use of
chalk and flour. When, at the pleading
of her husband, she came to Ii fe and
stepped down from her pedestal, there
was a gasp of astonishment from the
unsuspecting audience.
When any of our theatrical efforts required the garb of royalty, we resorted
to purple paper cambric flecked with
white cotton batting, and trailed our royal robes of velvet and ermine as if they
had been genuine. There is no better
way of developing the creative faculty
than to be forced to turn every-day articles or materials into those of imposing
appearance. In those days we were
taught to make the most of everything.
As is natural in all conditions of life,
those of similar tastes gravitate together.
There were many groups and circles
formed soon after the school term began. While most of us passed muster
in our classes, and received credits satisfactory to our parents and guardians,
some were content with the round of
school work, placid in the pursuit of
knowledge and the routine of daily duties, others, equally as good students,
were so constituted as to be constantly
on the alert for amusement, but were
easily entertained, and found diversion
in the most trivial things. One of our
number was found of large, fat, juicy
pickles, the proverbial kind that school
girls love. Good Mrs. Keith bought
them by the barrel. I do not know of
what subterranean depth Sibley hall now
boasts, but at that time, the long dark
corridors that led from the dining room,
the kitchen and store room seemed fear-
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some in their mystery. In some way
the pickle lover learned that a new barrel had just been opened and that it
stood in a dark corner of the corridor.
Appetite was too strong to be resisted,
but lacking the courage to venture alone,
she enlisted three of us as guards. One
dark night at the hour of eleven when
all the house was wrapped in slumber,
we crept in a body, barefoot ;md in scant
attire, down those two long flights of
uncarpeted stairs. Hand in hand we
groped throught the black, black darkness. Jennie, the youngest and smallest
in the lead. We fell over boxes, barked
our shins, Qfle unfortunate stepped into
a dust pan, its smooth cold surface and
tilting position caused her to slip, and in
her fall she dragged two of us down the
last four steps and landed us feet first
in a pile of kindling. At last we located
a barrel and Jennie whose mouth watered in anticipation, stood on tiptoe and
reached both arms to the elbow-in a
barrel of soft soap !
Just back of the kitchen stood a high
board fence. Down the hill a little way
were the remains of an old cemetery, in
which a few rickety, moss grown tombstones still stood. Why the town boys
selected this particular spot to store their
clandestine gift,, I do not know, unless
it was to test the courage of the recipients. A peculiar whistle was the signal
which told of the bags of apples or nuts,
the bottles of cider or bags of pop corn
hidden behind the tombstones. I assure
you, it took courage to slip out, climb
the fence, stumble in the dark to the
grim hiding place and get back safely
to our rooms. Innumerable times was
this accomplished without discovery. One
unusually dark night when a storm was
brewing, and thunder pealed unceasingly,
the signal was repeated three times,
which meant that the treat in store was
more than usually tempting. Seven of
us braved the elements. Some of us got
safely over the fence but waited timorously for the others when suddenly a
brilliant flash of lightning followed by
a tremendous clap of thunder revealed
a dozen ghostly forms running and leaping over the gravestones, and sending
forth the most ghastly groans and
howls. One look and reason fled. Such
cries, such clamorings for help! We
were frantic with fear and fairly fell
over each other in our mad rush for
safety. One girl caught her garment on
a nail and hung suspended until her
struggles released her.
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Serenading was frequent in those clays
and was a popular form of tribute. I
rcc.'IJI nothing more
citing or more
deliF"htful than to he wak ·n d hy th
. oft strains of music.
om of tho
old .ong " !lie was a Lady", Jingle
Hell ", and Lhe ne,,·er to he forgotten
"Good Night Li11lie1," ar hut m mori :,
but their trains till echo in the heart
of those to whom they were familiar.
It was not unusual for the singers to
Jcave substantial tokens of their visits
and thcr wa alway rivalry a to who
cou ld i.l.'t down to secure th hox s f
randy or flowers.
ne ni hl Ella Graham (~Irs. W. J. tevcns) and J hurri d to I, tlic fir. t.
till a rnic wc
er pl lhrnugh tho darknes and had almo. t reach ti the front door, wh n out
of th pitch darlrn s a hand clutched
and a hoar e vo1c demand d, "Wl10 ar
vou ?" 1'oo terror tricken lo ;111 w r,
I od tr mbling until a~n th di gui d voic
aid, ''To hed l I'll deal
with yo u in the moriin~."
Ol'jectedly we sought 11r bed , l,ul
not (n sleep.
·n astly w · toss d, imaginali n ran riot a. to what th momin~
mi~ht brinq. \\ Ii ·11 th ht •akfas t b II
ran~ we tried to . lip lo our plac • at
the Lablc b\ll Dr. 'ixon waylairl u, and
slipping an ann 1hrou~h ou h • md in
a loud voice o that all co.i!cl l1 car,
"The
young ladi . walk •d in their
. I rp last ni11ht hut I d n't tb ink they
will do it agnin.'' And wc didn't.
Among the many loyal friends who
contributed much to the material welfa1 of our J\lma :;\[at r, a w II a to
th pleasure or i ts Sl'ho1ars, w•r ;.\Ir.
and 11rs. , , mucl \ atso11.
'utting
partic anti hay ri1l wer their modes
of cntcrtaimn nt. Thrir m morl s are
ver gn!cn in thr II ar of tho c w ho
njoycd tl1rir 1-i11dly efforts and th ir
~ 11uin ho. pitality.
I cannot longer speak of those vanished days without an especial mention
of those most closely associated who
have passed beyond our vision.
Dr. Nicholl , for loni the Pr sident
o[ the Uoard r Truqecs, was a staunch
an I loyal frimcl, to , ·hose outspoken interest, much, very much of the present
prosperity of our oll ge i due:.
Dr.• 'i.· n, that guid and coun cllor,
th.it man funder landing, wa •ntlow ·d
with a subtl · sen e th:it mad him look
h vond the though tie. sne s, the carele .
fo~g tfulnc•s. of youth, and cnahl d him
tu s ·n e h~ qualit.i • tl11tt n edcd only to

,,·c

he developed. Among all those that I
ha,•e known, I r memhc:r n ne mor
er ne and sweet, more rounded in i cl(
and more complete. 1'hesc linden that
moum in I w monoton . , tht:se walks
freQu nt d hy d1 lastic I t, , er all
bis world. In thi calm r tr at, for him
the t ch r' . chair L •came a throne. '.
know It sleeps hut works els vher .
:\1r K ·ith wn · pnre<l to a Ion~ life
f u •fuln . . The rec:ollection o[ her
r1tlm an I pla id cl •m anor, b r gentle
diimity, rest· lik • a I 11 diction upon our
hearts.
There was one of our own band,
sweet Hattie Fulton, whose lovely gentle
character some of us recall as a school
mate, others later as a teacher. She
was wonderfully gifted as an elocutionist and her talent was encouraged, denloped and perfected by our 1Iiss Jewe!!. Who that ever heard Hattie Fulton
recite "The Famine" from Hiawatha
could for~l't h r ,·oicc-, ~o res·onnnt,
so full o( JJ,tho~.. o tender and j t o
strong a11d compcllin ~ that 1t carried an
appeal ncv r to lie forvotten. · For long
years she ha I pl h 11 ·ath th . od of a
western state in whose service she gave
her life. The atmosphere of Linclenwoocl was the purer for her brief lingering.
Those twins in spirit and companionship, Hattie Chevalier and Cora Carpenter! How often were their lovely
yoices raised in chapel, in choir, and
concert, the one a hell-like soprano, the
other a contralto of such rich and vibrant quality that the union of the twain
mad<' p rfect harmony.
J11 comp! ting 1.h I'(' ·ollection of th•
Lindcnwoo<l of the pa t, l cannot. forego
th opportunity oi pa>·i n!-\' lhc hi~hcst
trihutc to 1he I.in<l uwood of to lay,
foremost amon!-: institution f Lh middle west an1l r.mking 1--qually with lh
fam d colleK

of the ca I.

Tu her :,l,lc pr<'sident, her faculty am!
co-worker , lo t11e memory of the phila.nlhro11i. 1 , wh mad so much c,f this
proi.:n·s~ po. ·il,lc-, J a. um th • lih rly of
off r111J,: in 1h name of the lumna ,
pa t and present. the ~rt>alc. I, the highst
.- il,lc appreciation.
},Jay th ·e hu~c.n 10 t11kc the place
lhal 1 am honored I occupy to lay, fifty

years hence, be ahle to record progress
commcnsurale \\ ith the strides the work
is making.
To the old and the ne,,·, to the class
going forth, to the school present and
future I say-God speed.

